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S" Local News Briefs to.Receive State Milk Control deludes

Coming Events Cantonment Area at PresentCourt
, The jurisdiction of the Oregon state milk control board ex-
tends to the territory included in the 0rvallis-Alban- y army
cantonment, except whenever the government may assume con-
trol of the sale and distribution of milk therein. Attorney General

Partition Suit in Robin Two ,
Both circuit court rooms will.be occupied today, department

one by a jury receiving instructions at 10 a.m. in the $10,700 dam-
age action of Roy Allison agaist Roy E. Davidson andothers,and
department two by tiial of the "partition suit of G. W. Bedient and
others against . Mrs Charles fA. Anderson androtherai Judge
Lu ii. McMahan is presiding over the former and Judge -- E. tM,

Certificate
For Ballot
PreP
- The work of preparing the of-
ficial primary' election ballot cer--

I tificate to county clerks - got un--
uec wj uer xuesaay unaer. me
direction of Dave i OUara, in 'J
charge Of the state elections bu-- fi ,

reau. -- The certificate will bc"
completed not later than Satur-
day.

, :;.,.' 1;T,.:-;j,v- j

- All names and slogans of can--. '

dictates' who filed for state and,
district offices for the primary'
election will be, Included In the' "certificate.

OUara said that before the end
of the week he would begin the
work of preparing the candidates'
pamphlet, to be printed and mail-
ed to all' registered voters In Ore-
gon at least 10 days prior to the
primary election. It will require
approximately 423,000 of these
pamphlets. - - - . -

The deadline for filing state-- '

ments for the pamphlet expired f
at S p.m. MondayT

i. n. . vanwmue ruled here:
Tuesday.

VanWinkle said It Is a well
established principle .that the
state has no jurisdiction to inter-
fere with the activities of the
federal government or over fed-
eral., agencies, i J ;1 '

The opinion was asked by the
milk control board. T .

;
, V

, In another opinion VanWinkle
ruled that the execution upon a
duly docketed property tax war-
rant bears interest at the rata of
two-thir- ds of .one per cent per
month or fraction of a month un-
til paid. ' ' - .

This opinion was requested by
District Attorney Max Taggert of
Malheur county. -
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Two Awarded
Scholarships

Coveted, scholarships to Pomona
college have been won by two
Salem' high school students, Veta
Smith and Jim Smith, according
to announcement Tuesday, by
Frank Neer, dean of boys at the
high school.'

Miss Smith, sister of Miss Vera
Smith, was awarded the $50 schol-
arship, and the other winner, son
of Guy O. Smith, the $175 award.
Miss Smith is an orphan and Is
working her way through school,
serving this year as Tri-- Y girls
president Both are good students.

Neer said the college,' at Clare-mo-nt,

Calif., stands high scholas-ticall- y.

Recreation Plans for
Camp Adair, Praised

PORTLAND. March Zl-- Vft

National. Recreation Director
Mark A. McCloskey Tuesday
praised recreational facilities
planned by Corvallis and Albany
to serve the men of Camp Adair,
the cantonment now under con-
struction in that area.
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Charles S. McQhhiny, wh. was
; elected president f the Salem

Toastmasters clab Tuesday nlcht
aa sueeesaer to Edward Majek.
Stephen - Mergler ' was named

' Reberts
secretary-treasur- er and L, O.

' Arena sergeant-at-arm- s.

Boeing Notes
Profits

- SEATTLE, March
successive years of losses, most of
which went into experiment and
development of the Boeing four-motor- ed

bomber known through-
out the world as the flying fort-
ress,' the Boeing Airplane com
pany experienced its first year of
substantial earnings last year, the
annual report of President P. G.
Johnson revealed.

.. - ,
Net profit, the report said,

amounted to $6,133,143, the
equivalent of $5.65 a share on

shares of outstanding
stock. This compares with a net
profit of 35 cents a share in 1940
and losses in preceding years.

The report places the gross sales
of planes and parts in 1941 at
$93,893,089.

Christian Church
Sets Communion

One of the features of the
Easter services at Court Street
Christian church will be the can-dleli- ght

communion service
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock.
used as a background for the
communion table will be a col-
ored projected reproduction of
Leonardo da Vinci's famous pic
ture, "The Last Supper."
.G. E.. Benedict, will sing two
numbers, O'Hara's, "I Walked
Today Where Jesus Walked,'' and
Gounod's, "There Is a Green HOI
Far Away.

Ten young women of the
church will serve as candlebear-er- s

for this sacred service.

Damage Action

Here Today;

showing "$228J5a received, with
cash balance of $2166.69.

MARRIAGE UCENSEJS-- 4 .

Douglas .Earlf Farmer 2?, . stu-
dent, Nam pa," Ida, and -- Lillie
FJaine Flathers, 49, Salem' route
9ne." -

"

V,'s .'-"- ,'

Roy Alfrai;OMund,t 3e,r insur-
ance man, and . Heleh McElroy,
31, stenographer, 1488 State street,
both 'of Salem.'- - ;'' -- -- xt-fJ

' William E.- - Rogers,: 32,"faxmer,
Amity, and Florence Mildred Cox,
20, nursemaid. Arcadia. Calif.' -- JUSTTCE COURT :

David E. Wallin; defective warn-
ing device; $1 and costs. "

- Jack E. Lowe; no motor vehicle;
plea of guilty; continued to April
.7 for sentence.'. ? : r

Melvin W. Hackett; asult nd
battery; plea of guilty; continued
to 2 pjn. today for sentence; com-
mitted to jail in lieu of $150 bail.
' "Woodrow Beard; assault andbattery; plea of guaty; continued
for sentence to 10 am. todayv

Malena M. Carey; no tail light
on trailer; $2.50, suspended; costs
paid.. -

MUNICIPAL COURT- -- ' ;
Minette Jobfison; drunk; $10

baU. , . .

Thomas A Wilson; drunkr $10
bail. . .

Jack Clifford; drunk; 10 days,
suspended.

Thomas H. Moar, Portland;
drunk; 10 days, suspended.- -

Everyone Urged
To Get Copy of ;

Air Raid Manual
Householders who have not re-

ceived copy of the Oregon "Of-
ficial Air Raid Instructions" man-
ual are urged to obtain a copy
of this vital war book from their
neighborhood air raid warden or
local defense council in a state-
ment issued by Gov. Charles A.
Sprague, state defense director.

The book was prepared by the
state defense council for free dis-
tribution to every home in Ore-
gon. It gives complete information
on air raid signals, What to do
during raids, control methods for
incendiary bombs, elementary
first aid and methods of escape
and rescue in case of a direct hit.

"Citizens should make certain
that a copy of the 'Official Air
Raid Instructions -- book is kept
permanently In a central location
in the home, preferably in the
blackout room,M said Jerrold
Owen, state defense coordinator,
who particularly emphasized the
need for studying the methods of
controlling incendiary' bombs." :

. -
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Stayton Church
Notes Holy Week

STAYTON The Church cf
Christ Is holding p re-Eas- ter serv-
ices at 7:45 each night this week
and special sermon Sunday.

. The messages are being taken
from the Passion Week of Christ'i
earthly ministry, and special mu-
sical numbers will be heard and
enjoyed. Music will be broad-
casted each evening from the
church building steeple.

Special music and Easter serv-
ices will be held In the Catholic,
Methodist, Baptist and Assembly
of God churches Sunday.
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cacuiT couET--i':
Velma ' E. Prime vsA Ladd te

Bush Trust company, executor of
wiH of Glenn E. Prime,-e-l al; for-
mal decree ' sustaining plaintiffs
claim' on estate,' based on agree-
ment of August 8, 1930; voiding
will of decedent as' to defendant
Edith' B. Prime; declaring JEdith
B. Prime owner of 11 parcels ' of
ireal property and 200 shares' 6f
iron Fireman Co. capital stock. 'i
" State vs. Ray Funrue; Silverton
Justice ' court transcript showing
defendant held to grand Jury on
NSF check charge. - 4 CI

Orland Q. Ogden vs. Josef and
Emilie Wilmes; confirmation, "sale
of real property, correcting error
in description. - V;

George H. Williams" vs Jennie
Williams; formal divorce decree.1

G. H. and Mabel Benjamin vs.
Frank Koehler and Harry Uptde-graf- f;

order denying plaintiffs
motion to set aside Judgment;
$88.30 costs allowed. iv r

Industrial accident commission
vs. Josef Wilmes; satisfaction of
judgment for $121.17 and $14.95
costs.

PROBATE COURT
Walter Louis Sprogis guardian

ship; order-authorizin- Frederick
B. Hiller, guardian, to execute
mortgage, with correction as to
interest date.

Ernest Palmer estate; order ad
mitting will and appointing Alma
Grace Ruble' Palmer, widow, as
executrix; estate estimated worth
$1000, representing one-ha- lf In
terest in real property.

Lucinda Berriila. Halbert estate;
appraisal, $2357.02, including
$2257.02 in cash and savings ac-
count, by E. W. Peterson, W. R.
Powers and A. Lingren.

Hettie Wachtman guardianship;
order waiving inventory, on re
port of George Wachtman, guard-
ian, that estate's only asset is a
$112 share in estate of Mary Erb,
ward's mother; order authorizing
guardian to execute quit-clai- m

deed to real property of Mary Erb
estate bought by Florence Pitzer
Tilberg and J. O. Tilberg.

Iva I. Kinersly estate; final or
der, Ronald C. Glover, administra-
tor.

Paul Predeek estate; final or
der, Maria Predeek, executrix. '

Englebert Gier estate; appraisal.
$1800 in real property, bjs Joseph
and Alois Keber and George D.
Alderin.

James M. Marks guardianship;
final account of E. M. Smith,
guardian.

George Howard Hampton guar- -
dainship; 11 th annual report of
Pioneer Trust company, guardian.

i
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N Unsurpassed Protection

20 Saving
.On Fire Insurance

General Insurance Company of America

April 1 Last day ta file state
Income tax returns.

Obtain Licenses Albert Evans,
box 63, and Lois Pierce, box 122,
both of Salem, route two; Ernest
Dean Glenn, 235 Union street, and
Bessie Welch, 1350 Baker street,
both of Salem; Mark Stewart, 1122
McKinley street, Woodburn, and
Elsie DeHut, 776 North Commer-
cial, Salem; John Milrby, Salem,
and-Thelm- a Hooker, Long Beach,
Calit, and Lloyd McFarlane, Sweet
Home, and Marine Woodford, Al-
bany, have" been issued marriage
licenses at,Vancouver, tWash. Rev.
Thompson, Portland, and Jessie P.
Schrunk, Albany, have been Issued
a license at Portland. '. , :

Buy John lifetime
Lroofs. 18 mo. to pay. No. down
pymnt Mathls Bros 164 S. Com.

Production School Set Men
charged with protecting Oregon's
industrial plants have been invit-
ed to attend a plant , production
school to be held April 17 and 18
in Portland under the direction of
army and navy . officers, Jerrold
Owen, state civilian defense co-

ordinator, ; announced Tuesday.
Subjects to be considered include
camouflage, fire-fighti- ng, protec-
tive construction, industrial po-
licing, air-ra-id warnings, decon-
tamination and medical servioe.
The school will be held at Benson
Polytechnic

Easter greeting cards by Hall-
mark Si Rustcraf t at the Moderne.

Jailed for Illegal Fishing Ver-
non Nabb, charged with fishing in
Skookum lake without a license,
was sent to Marion county jail
Monday night from Woodburn
justice court to serve out a fine
of $25 imposed on him there by
Justice H. Overton. -- Ten dollars
of the fine was to be suspended
on payment of the other $15 and
of $5.55 court costs.

Lutz florist Ph. 9592 1276 N. Lib.

Repairs Permitted Building
permits issued Tuesday were to
Mrs. T. W. Lee to repair a roof at
1045 North 20th street at a cost
of $40; to H. H. Smith to repair an
office building at 372 Court street
at $325 and to Ray Thomason to
repair and alter a dwelling at
1020 North Cottage street at $20.

Holds Services Mrs. Zella V.
Wilson, Powassan, Ontario, who
has been doing missionary work
in Canada for many years, is con-
ducting revival meetings each
night at 7:30 o'clock this week at
the First Church of God, Hood and
Cottage streets.

Gets Defense Job Tommy Hox-i- e,

formerly of Salem, who is now
doing advertising work in Oregon
City, has been appointed director
of civilian defense for Clackamas
county, succeeding Major William
Hanna Stafford, USA, retired.

Fat in Flame The fat was lit-
erally in the fire at Carleson's
restaurant in downtown Salem on
Tuesday night when city firemen
responded to a. call to help douse
a blaze on a kitchen range there,
they said.

Wreck Slated An "April Fool
wreck" is slated by the Yamhill
voiture of the 40 et 8 society of
the American Legion at the New-be- rg

legion hall Saturday night
A Dutch lunch will be served by
voiture 872 following the wreck.

Teacher Is Improving Mrs.
Cecile Gregory, sixth grade teach-
er at the Englewood school, who
has been seriously ill at her home
on Belmont street' is now im-
proving.

ices in Mt Crest Abbey Mauso
leum.

Slents
Daniel Slentz died in Portland

Tuesday, March 31, at . the age of
84. He was a resident of Salem.
He is survived by a son, Glenn
M. Slentz of Salem. Funeral' an
nouncements will be made later
by the Rose Lawn funeral home.

O'Connor
James O'Connor, late a resident

of Medford, died Tuesday, March
31. Funeral arrangements will be
announced later by the Rose Lawn
funeral home.

During March concluding (in
door) rites were held at Mt
Crest Abbey Mausoleum & Cre-
matorium for the following: , .

Edwin C. Brackney
Anna L. Adams'
Estelle Bush Thayer ''
Elizabeth H. Miller - i
Louise S. Chase
Chris J. Leth
Curtis W. Winegar ; -

t

Japs Neglect
n

FdrRem6val
" Despite the fact that evacua-
tion orders are expected in the
near future and after that time
there will be little opportunity
to make property, arrangements,
persons of Japanese: ancestry are
not giving the immediate atten-
tion to their , land problems that
is urged, according ' to W. H.
Baiilie, manager of the Salem of-
fice of the US employment ser-
vice. -

. .

. Far more satisfactory arrange-
ments can be made for, the care
of property during their : absence
if the Japanese tend to the mat-
ter at once instead of waiting un-
til the last minute, Bailie pointed
out This applies to machinery
and livestock as well as land, he
added. '"Contrary to the impression
held by many, personal Drooertv
need not be sold but can be stored
under the protection of the fed-
eral reserve bank without charge,
according to Frank Bartos. farm
security field agent who is now
in Salem to assist the evacuees
with their business dealings.

11 Trainees
Given Jobs

Eleven more men who received
training in defense welding class
es here have been sent to shipyard
jobs in the Portland area, accord-
ing to M. B. Lamb, defense place
ment officer of the US employ
ment service. -

In the group are William P.
Armstrong, Harold Goodrich,
Phillip Hornbrook, Elmer Schuk--
man and Norbin Thompson, all of
Salem; Leslie Klang and Gilman
Satrum, Silverton; George Stens-ge- r,

Inchelium, Wash.; William
McCurry, Gervais; Macel Sills,
Turner, and Jeff Starr, Hubbard.

As a result of these placements
a few openings in arc welding are
available, as well as in general
sheet metal for shipyard workers
and In the ship joiner ery and car
pentry, class. ;

Men interested in marine pipe
fitting and marine electrical work
should register at the employment
office, 710 Ferry street for a pro-
posed class, Lamb said.

Educators on
Coos Tour

Mrs. George R. K. Moorhead,
health educator state board of
health, venereal disease division,
and Dr. Adolph Weinzhi, profes
sor of preventive medicine, Uni
versity of Oregon Medical school,
have speaking engagements in
Coos county this week.

The Coos county health depart
ment has arranged the schedule
and they .will talk on venereal
disease and national' defense.

Security Pledge
Is Not Required

There is no statute under which
the state board of control can
require a bank to pledge secur-
ity to guarantee repayment of
funds belonging to inmates of
state institutions.

These funds are deposited in
the banks in the name of the in-

stitution superintendents.
The opinion was requested by

board of control officials.

Contract Given for
New Bridge Approach

The state highway commission
Tuesday awarded to Tom Lillebo,
Reedsport, ; the contract for re
moval of the old approach and
construction of a new pile trestle
approach at the southerly end of
the Willamette . river : bridge on
the East Pacific highway near
Harrisburg. .

The low bid was $102,544, and
was submitted the early, part of
March. There were three higher
bidders. '

-

Roethlln - Back en Job Arthur
Roethlin, circuit court clerk, re
turned to his desk Tuesday after
a three-da- y absence caused by
Illness. , -

Subject Set "The Body Tem-
ple" is the topic for the Truth
Study class meeting tonight at
155 South Liberty street Olive
Stevens Is leader. - .

w

' Meet Scheduled Townsend club
No. 14 will meet tonight at the
Kolsky home, one ' mile east on
the first road north of Liberty.

Session Called Townsend club
No.' 4 will meet in the Highland
school tonight at 7:30 o'clock. .

a continuous 24 hour, vgU
week basis as heretofore.
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INSURANCE

C H. Sanders real estate broker,
231 N. High, reports following
sales for March, with increasing
demand for property. Emilie Wei-ku- m,

960 Madison (6 room mod
ern home) to Edward and Lena
Isaak. Henry H, Halvorsen, 5
room modern suburban home on
D Street to Karl and Wilhelmina
Busch. Pioneer Trust. Company,
445 South 12th ; Street, 5 room
modern home to Robert J. and
Ermyl B.. Sneddon. Karl W. said
Wilhemina Busch? have sold a
corner lot and home located at 519
Hood Street, to Miss Edna Head-ric- k.

Edna L. Eaton, house, and
lot 13, , block 23, in Kingwood
Park, Polk County to Miss Edna
Headrick of -- Monmouth, who. has
been assistant librarian with Ore-
gon College for the past 14 years.

Bash Registers Williani'" H.
Rush, who filed Monday as re-
publican candidate for county rer
cord, discovered Tuesday that
he must re-regi-ster as a voter to
be eligible as a candidate. This he
did immediately. The last time he
voted, it was as an absentee vo-
ter, but because bis ballot was
received too late to be tallied, his
registration card was" removed
from the file; for not having been
utilized at an election for two
years.

Beautiful Easter baskets, candies
and novelties at the Moderne.

Bridge Eyed The county
court deferred action pending in-
vestigation later in the week on
a recommendation made Tues-
day by Commissioner Jim Smith
and Engineer N. C. Hubbs that a
bridge near the North Santiam
school south of West Stayton be
replaced with a fill and culvert.
The present bridge, which needs
to be replaced, Hubbs said, is 50
feet long.

Savings insured to $5,000.00
are earning ZVt at Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Recorder Injured Herman
Lanke, Marion county recorder
who has put upwards of 5000
miles on his bicycle and has re-
cently ridden the wheel to and
from work, sustained minor head
and leg injuries Tuesday morning
when he collided at Capitol and
D streets with a car driven by by
James A. Richardson, student
City first aid staff members were
called to his aid and he was sent
to a doctor.

Lee's Easter chicks, six brilliant
colors, 15c each at Breithaupt's
Florists.

Claims Knife Pulled Woodrow
Beard, scheduled to be sentenced
in Salem justice court this morn-
ing on an assault and battery
charge to which he entered a plea
of guilty Tuesday afternoon, al-

legedly followed. George Andrew
into an alley near McCoy avenue
and Tile road Monday night to
argue with him and, when the ar-
gument continued, drew a knife,
city police were informed.

Commercial farming and prchard
work. Phone 6532 or 6380.

Contest Started An easy way
for an ambitious boy to earn his
way to the YMCA Silver Creek
recreational camp this year has
been devised by Carl Greider, Y
physical director. Any boy who
succeeds in enrolling six new
campers or 12 new campers will
receive free camp privileges.

Lee's Easter chicks, six brilliant
colors, 15c each at Breithaupt's
Florists.
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faster Speaks "Our American
, Heritage" is the subject chosen by

Rev. Robert A. Hutchinson, of
the First Congregational church,
for his address before the Rotary
club today.

OBITUARY
Wikberr

Jenny Wikberg, at the family
residence, 455 Madrona avenue,
March 30. Survived by husband,

' John Wikberg of Salem; two
daughters, Olga Wikberg of Sa-
lem and Mrs. Homer vHobson,
Portland; brother, Jonas Johnson
of Hopkins, Mich.; and two grand-
children. Funeral services at 1:30
Wednesday, April 1, with Rev. J.
C. Harrison officiating.. Rose Lawn
Funeral home in charge of ar-
rangements. . ; : J

Christiansen -- ;f
John Christiansen, 70 years, late

resident of 355 N. 14th street
passed away at a local hospital,
March 30. Brother of Mrs. Anna
Purdy of Turner, Mrs. Mary E.
Boxrud, Miss Lydia A. Christian-
sen, Mrs. Inga T, Benson, all of
Salem. Funeral Services will be
held from the Walker-Howe- ll

chapel, Wednesday, April 1, at
1:30 p.m. Concluding services in
City View cemetery". Rev. M. A.
Gettendaner will officiate. -

Tucker
: Robert LVTucker late resident

of 1045 N. 16th street, passed away
at a local hospital March 30 at the
age of 69. Cousin of Mrs. Charles
E. Rupert, Saginaw, Mich Frank
Morey, Jackson, Mich,, Miss Nora
Morey, Onstead, Mich. 'A member
of the Unitarian church of Salem
and the Jefferson lodge No 33 of
AF&AM. Memorial services Will
be . held at the : Walker-Howe- ll
chapel Thursday, April 2, at 2
p. m. Ritualistic services under
the auspices of Jefferson lodge
No. 33 AF&AM. Concluding serv- -
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there's satisfaction in knowing that the oVa

revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty
cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam

And you'll get complete smoking satisfaction in

Ao:oOO A VJEHV

Chesterfield's famous blend
of the world's best cigarette
tobaccos. This superior
blend is tops in everything
you like best in a cigarette.
It is definitely milder, far
cooler and lots better-tastin- g.

Try Chesterfields
today. See why millions say:
"You can't buy a better
cigarette."

for one wnecessary
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CAROLYN CASSlOr, Miu Amri.
con AWafion. Crom coast to coott
our country's olr lines ere ployJno

moor port in Narionol Dfn.
Prom cocil to coait Chetterneld
jlvei smoVeri mere pteoiure. ;

In compliance with government regulations which re--"
quire that gasoline shall not be sold more thii4 72
hours each week, our GASOLINE DEPARTMENT
WILL OPERATE EACH WEEK DAY FROM 7 A.M.
to 7 P. M. AND WILL NOT OPERATE ON SUNDAYS.

:r WI WIU WM. We did it before
end wall de It gain. Once a
tmoktr enjoyed Chester
field! cooler, better totte bi
niolces them again an4 egaiiK

r of."F othr departmenU and services wiH ccn--
wnue o at operated on
and day, seven days a
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N. Com. at Center Phone 4164 Salem, Orejcn
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